
Joint Public Sale
The undersigned will sell the foibwinproperty at the Chapman

farm 5 miles west of Jasper and 1 1 2 miles north and 5 miles east and
one half mile south of Nashville beginning promptly at 10 oclock am

THURSDAY DECEMBER 2

9 HEAD HORSES
One bay mare
One bay mare
One bay mare
One horse
One biymare bred to

jack season settled for
One bay mare
One gray horse
One coming gelding
One coming gelding

WAGONS and HARNESS
Good Columbus wagon
Two low wheel wagons
Iron wheel wagon
Light wagon
Spring wagon Three buggies
Three sets double work harness
Two sets single buggy harness

4 HEAD CATTLE
One Jersey cow
One cow bred
One heifer
Oue spring heifer calf

SHEEP
Six ewes

Seamens Watches
time hours

day Into watches on
ships nt yc there the wntches
four houis each nnd of hours

wntch tuning distinctive
name Ileglimliig nt noon after ¬

noon watch Is m to 4 p m

first dog watch 4 p m to C p m
dog wutcli 0 p in to 8 p m

night watch 8 p m 12 midnight
middle midnight to 4 a in
morning watch 4 a to 8 a in
forenoon 8 n m to noon

artftjj

FEED
About 25 tons good prairie hay
39 shocks fodder on
26 shocks kaffir corn

FARM MACHINERY Etc
One 8 16 Mogul tractor Fordson
tractor Ann Arbor power hay
press 8 binder 12 in

gang plow inch
Oliver gang tractorplow2 bottom
New inchJanesvilleSulky plow
Walkingplow 5 foot John Deere
mower Two good disc harrows
Two good drag harrows Four
riding ¬

foot Sulky rake
Two sweep rakes Hay rack
Belt pulley for Fordson tractor
175 gal oil tank Two 50 galoil
barrels Two 30 gal oil tanks
Power wood saw 12 DeLa
val Cream Two 50
foot belts 4 burner
oil stove 4 burner Windsor oil
stove Corn sheller Washing
machine Large Round Oak
Heating stove Grind stone
160 Work bench
with vise v

TERM- S- Cash or 8 months time with interest at 8 cent from
date of sale No property to be removed until terms are complied with
B F BOLAND Auctioneer N H PATTERSON Clerk

G Chapman and Others
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Birds and Traps

Curiously enough many blrdt In
stend of fenilng traps declop n fond ¬

ness for them probably becnuso they
find them n source of ample feed
which enn Jie secured without danger
to themselves While this trait occa- -

Monnlly Is something of a nuisance
to the trapper It often Is of great as¬

sistance It Is believed that birds
having learned to recognize traps will
be apt to go to them for feed In the
course of their migrations and so
wjgen caught will furnish material for
ornithologists reports
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To Remove Lead From Qunbarrela
Chemically pure and strong nitric

wll dlssolvo the lead In a gun
barrel and will not Injure tbo metal
of tlio liarrel unless tbe add becomes
diluted with a little ater To re¬

move the acid pour all of it out nnd
wipe the gun dry with a rag soaked In
olive or cottonseed oil Do not get tho
acid on the hands or clothes If
by chance this hnppcns It should be
wnshed off Immediately with water nnd
then some weak alkali

Unusual Family Record
Ai man astonished a friend a few

da s ago saying casualty that one of
his sisters was burled n hundred years
ago Ah his own age was slxty flve
the en so needed an explanation which
he gave The sister hurled In 1810 was
the first of n family of 22 children
and she died In early Infancy The
man wns the youngest member of tho
family nnd was horn In 18M S3 years
after his sister London Chronicle

Productive Denizens of the Sea
Ilii- - teeth of the shark sell read

It nnd are titltlrcd by manufactur ¬

ing Jewelers In ormiments of one
kind or another Krnin the blood of
the sen mnnumils wc now get the
bnslc nuliNtHiuv for li ery superior
kind of waterproof slue which Is
used In the preparation of laminated
or built up wooden otk from which
the propellers nnd flier parts of air ¬

craft me Unliiy fnshWed

Mistake Too Often Made
It Is true that out of the crosses

and entlons ofllfe Its petty cme
and troubles us well as its great
griefs Is to come the discipline that
makes souls tine unci strong Uut we
mistake our province when we allow
our own III temper nnd selflsliiM s to
supply Mich material to our neighbor
They will Mini nil neeesnry hunMilpx
without our lidding to the number
nxtliiiiige

By No Means Time Wasted
Jnd TmiMlis wishes to eilnln thin

he wns not wiiMlng precious time
when be was sitting on the fence
whittling WHint he wax cutting up
wns the family otilja board

Capital Crime In China
The robbery ofgmes Is the only

crime for which under Chinese law
the thief may be killed on the spot by
anyone discovering him In the act

20 per

for
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Perhaps no more relistic setting
could be constructed for a play
than that which appears in the
remarkable photograph shown
above The photograph is a com-

plete
¬

Btory andcould be
titled Footlights and Shadows
And as the actor or actress cdn
bring laughter or tears to the
faces of the audience so also can
the big guns change from
appearing dormant things to liv
ing bulwarks belching forth shot
and shell Surely itsa picture
of contrasts

These shows aboard the ships of
the fleet are great sport to the
sailormen Their clean healthy
bodies shake with laughter at
some witty saying or clever skit
of some actor But 1 1 would only
take a few notes of Uie bugle to
stop this audience of bluejackets
from playing this game for a more

Big Crop of the Woodlot
Woodlots jlelcl to the formers some ¬

thing like Rtni0XMX1 n a Mnglo yenr
sns the American Korestrj Mttgnzlne
but they might with systematic mn
ogement nnd care rruduce several
times Hint much

if fe fe

serious game when the stage
would be cleared of actors
when the crreat trims that have
been elevated to allow the actons
freedom of would take
the center of the stage and usurp
the leading role

The United States Navy draws
its personnel from no particular
calling Every branch of industry
and every professton is represented

It has its quota of men from the
theatrical profession who utilize
their ability in an endeavor to
amuse their shipmates They are
succeeding remarkably well if the
smiling sailormen in the photo-

graph
¬

can be taken as a criterion
It is doubtful tho if these actors
ever played in such an interesting
audience or upon a stage con-

structed
¬

in the shadows oh the
mighty guns of a warship

y
Why NotT

Mother sold little Ray who has a
bo aversion to soap nnd water If
yon enn hire n woman to do your
washing for jou why cant I hire a
little boy to tnke my baths for meT

Boston Transcript

i

Discounts on Cash Prices
Which Were Already Low

We marked our goods on very Jow margins this Fall which has always been tho policy of this store We have never
marked our goods anticipating reductions at the end of the season However this season in order to protect our customers on
all prices we are making the following discounts on our already low prices

No One Can UnderSell a Cash Price
Discount

STETSON AND DOBBS
HATS

cent Discount
WOOL SWEATERS

Lamb and Standard Makes

cent Discount on
LINED AND UNLINED GLOVES

Buy These Christmas Presents

correctly

peacoful

movement

20 per cent Discount on
UNDERWEAR --

Vassar and Wilson Bros Make

20 per cent Discount on
DRESS SHIRTS

Earl Wilson and Wilson Bros Makes

25 per cent on
CAPS

Imported and Makes

Big Reductions on Suits and Overcoats
Of the Dependable Kind These Discounts Arriount to 25 to 33

And on Some Odd Lots More Than That We Still Say to You Your Moneys Worth or Your Money Back No Cheap Goods
Bought for Sale Purposes to Fool the Public t

Miltons Mens Shop
Center West Side Square Carthage Missouri
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